*Applied Imaging Technology* is a textbook written for use by radiology residents in Australasia. The book is approximately 500 pages long, and is divided into the following major sections: Radiation Biology & Safety; Basic Physics of X‐ray Imaging; Technology of X‐ray Imaging; Magnetic Resonance; Nuclear Medicine; and Ultrasound. This publication is concise, comprehensive, and current. In addition, the technical quality of the text and illustrations is high. *Applied Imaging Technology* reflects the needs of Australasia in terms of radiation regulations and radiologic practice. Nonetheless, I think this is an excellent book to supplement the standard texts on medical imaging found in many European and North American radiology departments. This book includes a wealth of up‐to‐date references to the scientific literature as well as more than 500 multiple choice questions. Anyone involved in teaching radiology residents and technologists should be able to benefit from the numerous drawings and illustrations in this book, as well as the medical images which enhance the reader\'s understanding of the accompanying text.
